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Abstract
We examine how two different underlying mechanisms of behavioral loyalty to a brand - attitudinal loyalty
and habit - impact smartphone users' privacy management when they browse personalized vs. non-
personalized mobile websites. The online experimental study conducted with Amazon Mechanical Turk
workers (N = 73) finds different responses of attitudinal loyalty and habit towards personalization in
significant three-way interactions between personalization, attitudinal loyalty, and habit on privacy disclosure
and protection behaviors. When interacting with a personalized website, highly habitual consumers without
high level of attitudinal loyalty disclosed the most personal information on a personalized mobile site, and
displayed the least intention of protecting their privacy on their smartphones, whereas consumers with high
levels of both habit and attitudinal loyalty reported the highest tendency of privacy protection behavior.
However, habit and personalization do not have a significant effect on disclosure behaviors when users have
high attitudinal loyalty to a brand. Theoretical and practical implications are discussed.
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Privacy concern and protection
a b s t r a c t
We examine how two different underlying mechanisms of behavioral loyalty to a branddattitudinal
loyalty and habitdimpact smartphone users' privacy management when they browse personalized vs.
non-personalized mobile websites. The online experimental study conducted with Amazon Mechanical
Turk workers (N ¼ 73) finds different responses of attitudinal loyalty and habit towards personalization
in significant three-way interactions between personalization, attitudinal loyalty, and habit on privacy
disclosure and protection behaviors. When interacting with a personalized website, highly habitual
consumers without high level of attitudinal loyalty disclosed the most personal information on a
personalized mobile site, and displayed the least intention of protecting their privacy on their smart-
phones, whereas consumers with high levels of both habit and attitudinal loyalty reported the highest
tendency of privacy protection behavior. However, habit and personalization do not have a significant
effect on disclosure behaviors when users have high attitudinal loyalty to a brand. Theoretical and
practical implications are discussed.
© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Use of mobile technology has become pervasive among current
consumers. A recent survey showed that about 90 percent of adults
in the U.S. have their own cell phones, and 60 percent of them are
smartphone users (Pew Research Center, 2014). Due to the preva-
lence of smartphones among current consumers, mobile interfaces
have become one of the major channels through which advertisers
reach their target consumers. New mobile technologies enable
marketers and advertisers to target individual mobile consumers
using promotional messages and content tailored to the in-
dividuals' needs and situations such as current locations and per-
sonal preferences, a practice called “personalization.”
Personalization has long been understood to produce positive re-
sponses, such as positive attitude (Kalyanaraman & Sundar, 2006),
higher response rates (Howard & Kerin, 2004), and better message
recall (Burnkrant & Rao Unnava, 1995). However, given that effec-
tive personalization depends on marketers' ability to collect data
frommobile users, privacy-related issues are significant downsides
of personalization (e.g., Chellappa & Sin, 2005; Xu, Luo, Carroll, &
Rosson, 2011). Therefore, the effects of personalization on users'
information disclosure and protection behaviors are worthy of
investigation.
Based on communication privacy management theory (CPM;
Petronio, 2002), the current study proposes that consumers
develop their own privacy rules to determine their privacy
boundaries with each brand based on their relationships with the
brand. We propose that brand loyalty and habit are important
factors that determine consumers' decisions about where to place
these boundaries between the self and the mobile interface when
interacting with personalized versus non-personalized mobile
brand content.
2. Literature review
2.1. Personalization on mobile services and privacy
As the term “smartphone” connotes, the functions of advanced
mobile devices go beyond those of traditional phones. Portable
broadband technology lets us communicate and access information
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and social networks anytime and anywhere, thereby making our
lives smarter and easier. In the context of e-commerce, smart-
phones have dramatically changed consumer behavior, affecting
the ways people search and acquire product information, make
purchase decisions, and share consumption experiences (Salehan&
Negahban, 2013).
The pervasiveness of mobile devices provides marketers with
abundant opportunities to offer value-added services to con-
sumers. One of the key components of current mobile advertising
and marketing practices is personalization (Montgomery & Smith,
2009). Personalization refers to individualized services, products,
or content that are tailored to individual users' preferences or in-
terests learned by an adaptive system (Ho, 2006). Marketers can
now offer more precisely tailored personalization using mobile
technologies, which track and collect richer and more diverse in-
formation from their target consumers. Location tracking and
behavioral targeting technologies are some examples prevalent in
current mobile marketing. Such technologies enable marketers to
collect extensive customer information, such as demographic,
geographic, and real-time activity information (Park & Jang, 2014).
Because personalized offerings are based on individual con-
sumers' interests and preferences, personalization is expected to
provide added value to consumers, thereby generating positive
responses from them. In the persuasion literature, personalized
messages have been found to yield higher response rates (Howard
& Kerin, 2004), greater message recall (Burnkrant & Rao Unnava,
1995), higher behavioral compliance (e.g., Abrahamse, Steg, Vlek,
& Rothengatter, 2007), and more positive responses (Noar,
Harrington, & Aldrich, 2009). Personalization of media interfaces
has also been found to produce positive responses. For instance,
studies show that Internet users have more positive attitudes to-
ward personalized web portal sites (Kalyanaraman& Sundar, 2006)
and online shopping websites (Sundar, Kang, Wu, Go, & Zhang,
2013) than non-personalized ones.
However, given that personalized offerings accessed via mobile
technology can be created only when marketers have access to
individual users' relevant information, including location data, real-
time activities, or profile information, personalization may signal
permeability of users' privacy boundaries (Sundar et al., 2013). This
can lead consumers to be concerned about their privacy when they
receive personalized content or services from advertisers.
Overall, the literature suggests that personalization is a double-
edged sword, with both perceived benefits from the information
and services that are tailored to the individual user, and perceived
risks associated with the personalization process (Xu et al., 2011).
Studies found that the perceived benefits of personalization in-
crease a person's likelihood of using personalized online services
and of disclosing information on personalized mobile interfaces
(Chellappa & Sin, 2005). However, privacy concerns triggered by
content personalization are a negative predictor of consumers' in-
tentions to use online personalization services (Chellappa & Sin,
2005) as well as to willingness to share information on a mobile
interface with personalization features (Xu et al., 2011). It appears
that privacy disclosure behaviors on personalized mobile interfaces
are based on consumers' assessment and comparison of perceived
benefits and risks of disclosing information on personalized
interfaces.
2.2. Communication privacy management theory
Given that many privacy-related issues are now generated by
interactive media technologies, many communication scholars
apply communication privacy management theory (CPM; Petronio,
2002) to explain the tension between privacy disclosure and pro-
tection in various communication contexts mediated by
technologies, including the internet (e.g., Stanton & Stam, 2003;
West & Turner, 2004). CPM posits that individuals tend to
develop their own rules about whether or not to reveal private
information in order to effectively manage their privacy. Based on
these rules, individuals apply different levels of privacy boundaries
in different contexts, ranging from thindor “porous filters”dto
thick, “impenetrable barriers that shield deep, dark secrets”
(Petronio, 2002, p. 168).
That is, individuals manage their privacy by deciding where to
place the border to divide information into not-to-share or to-share
categories. The underlying proposition of this type of decision is
that individuals perceive both risks and benefits of privacy or
disclosure. For instance, disclosure may be helpful for relationship
development or self-expression. CPM also explains that an infor-
mation owner may experience boundary turbulence when the
person detects that a privacy boundary was unexpectedly porous,
such that others outside of the privacy boundary had access to
private information unbeknownst to the owner. In many cases, this
turbulence results from failure of information co-owners to adhere
to mutually held privacy expectations (Petronio, 2002). This
boundary turbulence increases the original owner's perceived risks
with regard to trusting the co-owner, and as a result, the original
information owner will be more reluctant to share their informa-
tion with the co-owner in the future.
Based on this idea of CPM, we can postulate that individuals with
thick privacy boundaries to a brand or to mobile technology as a
whole will be more likely to experience boundary turbulence when
they see personalization cues on a brand's mobile site, they will take
that as a hint of a porous privacy boundary and may react by
refusing to disclose their information on the site to avoid a more
porous privacy boundary. However, those with thin boundaries will
be less likely to experience boundary turbulence when they
encounter personalization cues, making themmore likely to expose
personal information on the site than thosewith thicker boundaries.
In order to understand online consumers' privacy disclosure and
protection behaviors on mobile interfaces that use personalization
technology, we need to understand the factors that impact con-
sumers' decisions about privacy boundaries. CPM posits that people
tend to develop different privacy rules in different situations with
different relationships. In the current study, we expect that
different types of consumers' relationship with a brand (i.e., atti-
tudinal loyalty vs. habit) can affect consumers' privacy manage-
ment on mobile sites with personalization features.
2.3. Attitudinal loyalty versus habit
Much of consumer behaviors are repeated and therefore re-
lationships are formed. However, consumers may develop different
relationships with different brands or marketers. Let's say that Tom
and Mary go to Subway close to the office regularly for lunch. We
can say that they are both valuable customers to Subway for their
repeated purchases. However, there are some differences between
these two valuable customers. Tom goes to Subway evenwhen he is
not working or when the store is not convenient to him, whereas
Mary only goes to Subway on days she is at work. Are their re-
lationships with the brand qualitatively the same? Obviously, both
of them are profitable customers, and therefore, they are valued by
marketers (Tam, Wood, & Song, 2009). However, studies show that
not all repetition stems from the same motivations or results in the
same outcomes (Ji & Wood, 2007; Tam et al., 2009). Repeat pur-
chases and consumption may reflect deliberate decision-making
and a continuous preference for and commitment to a brand.
Alternatively, consumption can simply be a manifestation of a
person's disposition to repeat past behavior without much thought
to the purchase. In the marketing literature, the former is known as
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attitudinal loyalty and the latter as habit.
Characterized by repeated and persistent choice of the same
brand, both attitudinal loyalty and habit result in high purchase
frequency, high spending, and low brand switching (Liu-Thompkins
& Tam, 2013; Wood & Neal, 2007). From a marketers' point of view,
such repeated and persistent consumption and purchasing are
linked to desirable outcomes such as high market share and profits
(Wood & Neal, 2007). This makes loyalty- and habit-driven con-
sumers significant market segments.
Because consumers driven by attitudinal loyalty and habits
share many common characteristics, marketers often treat the two
segments in the same way (Liu-Thompkins& Tam, 2013). However,
scholars suggest that loyalty and habit operate differently. As
mentioned earlier, attitudinal loyalty consists of long-held favor-
able attitudes and positive perceptions of the brand. Consumers'
repeat purchases reflect a continued and stable belief in and pref-
erence for the brand (Oliver, 1999; Tam et al., 2009). Thus, con-
sumers loyal to a brand are more likely to resist situational or social
influences (Liu-Thompkins& Tam, 2013; Oliver, 1999). On the other
hand, habit is shaped by context-response links in memory (Wood
& Neal, 2007). If a person repeats a particular behavior in a
consistent setting, the setting becomes a contextual cue and the
person develops an association between the behavior and the cue
in his/her memory. When the person encounters the contextual
cue, the cue automatically triggers an associated behavior, without
requiring much guidance from attitudes, goals or preferences (Ji
Song, & Wood, 2007; Lally, van Jaarsveld, Potts, & Wardle, 2010;
Tam et al., 2009; Wood & Neal, 2007). Habits can be shaped
slowly, but once formed, they are quick to activate (Wood & Neal,
2007). Consumers are more likely to act habitually when they are
under time pressure or distracted, with limited self-control re-
sources (Wood & Neal, 2007). Since habit is built on contextual
cues, it can be less resistant than loyalty to situational and social
changes, especially changes that limit the availability of the trig-
gering cues.
Because brand loyalty and habit are formed and operate differ-
ently, Studies suggest that marketers should implement different
strategies to manage the two different consumer segments (Liu-
Thompkins & Tam, 2013; Tam et al., 2009). Given both loyalty-
and habit-driven consumers have strong relationships with the
brand, this study examines how brand loyalty and habit influence
the way consumers manage privacy in response to personalized
mobile content, posing the following research questions.
RQ. How will loyalty- and habit-driven consumers respond to a
brand's personalized vs. non-personalized mobile site in their pri-
vacy protection and disclosure behaviors?
Drawing from CPM, a communication theory that explains how
and why people make decisions about information disclosure, we
attempted to examine how consumers' relationships with a brand
impact consumers' private information disclosure on mobile in-
terfaces with personalization features. From the conceptualization
of attitudinal loyalty and habit, which are qualitatively different
types of relationships that consumers develop with brands, we
expect that consumers would develop different privacy rules based
on both brand loyalty and habit. As a result, different levels of brand
loyalty and habit would lead to different levels of disclosure be-
haviors on personalized mobile sites. Also, we expect that mobile
users' privacy protection behaviors in the context of smartphone
technology will be influenced by the existence of personalization
features on the mobile site of a brand, and such impact will be
moderated by loyalty and habit with regard to the brand. We,
therefore, hypothesize that:
H. A three-way interaction between personalization, attitudinal
loyalty and habit with regard to a brand will affect a) information
protection and b) disclosure behaviors on the brand's mobile site.
3. Method
The purpose of the current study is to examine the relationship
between content personalization and consumers' information
disclosure and protection behaviors on a brand's mobile website,
and how this relationship is moderated by brand loyalty and habit.
Therefore, we chose an experimental design that exposed research
participants to either a personalized or a non-personalized condi-
tion as the manipulated independent variable and measured their
loyalty and habit associated with the featured brand as the mod-
erators and strategies they adopted to manage personal data on
smartphone as the dependent variables.
3.1. Manipulation of independent variable
To increase external validity, we crafted mobile websites for an
existing brand, Starbucks Coffee. For personalization condition, we
created 24 different versions of mobile websites for Starbucks Coffee
that matched each participant's current location (6 mid-sized cit-
ies: Boston, Dallas, Indianapolis, Milwaukee, Portland, and San
Francisco) and beverage preference (4 types of beverages: Black
coffee, Coffee with milk, Tea, and Smoothie and Frappuccino). For
city-based personalization, the homepage of each personalized
mobile website had a greeting with the city name and images
related to the city, and its store locator page displayed contact in-
formation for 15 stores in each city, with an interactive map that
allowed participants to find the store nearest to their location
included. For preference-based personalization, the mobile website
displayed a menu tab corresponding to the type of beverage that
each participant indicated as the most preferred at the top of the
menu section with a personalized message. For example, partici-
pants who lived in San Francisco and preferred tea got to see a city-
specific greeting message (“Hello, San Francisco”), images, and a
locator displaying 15 Starbuck stores in San Francisco which in-
cludes a function to find the nearest store to individual participants'
current locations, as well as a message related to their beverage
preference (e.g., “Tea, Your Favorite!”) at the top of the menu on the
mobile site.
For non-personalization condition, we created a generic mobile
website that had no specific location- or preference-based features.
In the store locator page, participants were provided with a general
store locator function that let them search for any store in the U.S.
Other than the location- and preference-related features, the
personalized and non-personalized siteswere identical (see sample
visuals in Fig. 1).
3.2. Procedure
We recruited participants from Amazon's Mechanical Turk (M-
Turk) system (www.mturk.com), a crowdsourcing Internet
marketplace. Smartphone users residing in six mid-sized cities
were eligible to participate in the study. We used M-Turk to recruit
participants as it is considered a viable alternative to recruit
research subjects for social science research, allowing researchers
to access a massive pool of people with diverse background (Mason
& Suri, 2012). We chose mid-sized cities as we wanted the partic-
ipants to perceive a sufficient level of location-based personaliza-
tion from our personalized mobile websites. The study was
conducted in October 2014.
Our online questionnaire consisted of three parts. The first part
assessed the participants' smartphone usage patterns, their loyalty
to, and habits associated with, Starbucks Coffee, and beverage
preferences. The second part of the questionnaire asked the par-
ticipants to visit and explore a mobile website using their own
smartphones, in which they were randomly assigned to either the
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Fig. 1. Stimuli-screenshots of non-personalized vs. personalized versions of mobile sites, and registration page.
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personalized or the non-personalized condition: Those assigned to
the personalized conditionwere directed to awebsite that matched
the beverage preferences they indicated in the first part of the
questionnaire and the location (IP) information collected by the
online survey program; Those assigned to the non-personalized
condition were directed to the generic website. Participants in
both conditions were asked to explore the mobile website for at
least three minutes and then to register for the site in order to
receive promotional information. Upon clicking the submit button
on the registration page of the mobile website, participants were
asked to return to the online survey site to fill out the third part of
the questionnaire, which included measurements for privacy
management and protection strategies and collected demographic
information.
In total, 73 participants successfully completed the study
(personalization condition: n ¼ 38; control condition: n ¼ 35). 53%
of participants were male and 74% were Caucasian. 42% of partici-
pants were between 25 and 34, while 22%were between 35 and 44.
32% responded that they used smartphones 4e5 h per day, and 21%
did so 2e3 h per day.
3.3. Measures
3.3.1. Attitudinal loyalty
Participants' attitudinal loyalty to Starbucks Coffee was
measured with six 7-point Likert scales (1: Strongly disagree to 7:
Strongly agree) adopted from Yi and Jeon (2003) (e.g., “I like Star-
bucks more than other cafes”; “I would recommend Starbucks to
others”; a ¼ .96).
3.3.2. Habit
Participants' habit strength associated with Starbucks Coffeewas
assessed with twelve 7-point Likert scales (1: Strongly disagree to
7: Strongly agree) by measuring context stability (e.g., “Going to
Starbucks belongs to my daily/weekly routine”), action frequency
(e.g., “I go to Starbucks frequently”), and automaticity of the be-
haviors (e.g., “I go to Starbucks automatically”) adopted from pre-
vious studies on habit (adapted from Liu-Thompkins & Tam, 2013;
Wood, Tam, & Witt, 2005; Wood, Quinn, & Kashy, 2002; a ¼ .95).
3.3.3. Privacy management on smartphone
The extent to which participants protect and manage their pri-
vacy on their smartphones was measured by asking how often they
were engaged in different types of privacy protection behaviors
using five 7-point frequency scales (1: Never to 7: Always; e.g.,
“Decide not to install an app to your smartphone because you found
out you would have to share personal information in order to use
it”) adopted from Boyles, Smith, and Madden (2012).
3.3.4. Disclosure behaviors
On the registration site of the mobile website, participants were
asked to provide personal information and presented with 14
different types of information commonly collected by online or
mobile marketers, including name, address, cell phone number,
work phone number, gender, age, hobbies, income, number of
credit cards owned, and type of primary credit card. The number of
items on the registration page that participants responded to was
counted to create the composite scale for disclosure behaviors.
3.3.5. Manipulation check
In order to check if our manipulation of personalization was
successful, the participants were asked to indicate their agreement
with two manipulation check items: “The mobile site was tailored
based on my location information,” and “The mobile site was
tailored based on my beverage preference” using 7-point Likert
scale (1: Strongly disagree to 7: Strongly agree).
4. Results
4.1. Manipulation check
Independent sample t-tests revealed that participants in the
personalization condition were more likely to report that the mo-
bile sites they interacted with were personalized based on their
location, t(63.68) ¼ 8.04, p < .001, control condition: M ¼ 3.03,
SD ¼ 1.63; personalization condition: M ¼ 5.79, SD ¼ 1.26, and
coffee preference information, t(70.24) ¼ 2.40, p < .01, control
condition: M ¼ 3.83, SD ¼ 1.96; personalization condition:
M ¼ 4.92, SD ¼ 1.92. For both tests, equal variances were not
assumed based on Levene's test.
4.2. Testing hypothesis and research question
Our hypothesis proposed a significant three-way interaction
between personalization, brand loyalty, and habit with regard to
privacy disclosure and protection behaviors. In order to test the
hypotheses, the three factors (personalization condition, brand
loyalty, and habit) and all the two-way and three-way interaction
terms were regressed with regard to a) privacy disclosure and b)
privacy management (protection) behaviors. We found significant
three-way interactions on disclosure behaviors (b ¼ .40, p < .05)
and marginally significant interaction on protection behaviors
(b ¼ .34, p ¼ .051), supporting the hypothesis. See Table 1 for the
regression analysis results.
In order to decompose the three-way interaction effects, and to
ascertain the direction of the effects of our independent and
moderating variables, further analyses were conducted, by splitting
brand loyalty into two levels (low: below median; and high: equal
to or above median). Results showed that for low-loyalty re-
spondents, habit had a marginal negative effect on disclosure be-
haviors when the users interacted with a mobile website without
personalization features (b ¼ .44, p ¼ .098), whereas habit had a
marginal positive impact on disclosure behaviors when the users
interacted with a personalized mobile site (b ¼ .43, p ¼ .06).
However, among high-loyalty respondents, habit did not have
significant effects on disclosure behaviors in both control (b¼.02,
p ¼ .94) and personalization conditions (b ¼ .22, p ¼ .38; See
Fig. 2).
The interaction with regard to protection behaviors was exam-
ined using the same methods as for disclosure behaviors. The re-
sults show that, for low-loyalty respondents, strength of habit was
not significantly associated with privacy protection behaviors on
mobile phones when they used a non-personalized mobile site
(b ¼ .03, p ¼ .91), whereas habit had a significant negative effect
Table 1





b SE b SE
Personalization condition (P) .25 .74 .22 .21
Loyalty (L) .40b .42 .18 .12
Habit (H) .38a .56 .13 .16
P L .39b .42 .14 .12
PH .46b .56 .07 .16
LH .03 .21 .31b .06
P LH .40b .21 .34a .06
R2adj .05 .06
a p < .10.
b p < .05.
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on privacy protection behaviors (b ¼ .48, p ¼ .01). For the high-
loyalty respondents, habit did not influence how likely they were
to engage in privacy protection behaviors when they interacted
with the non-personalized site (b ¼ .14, p ¼ .56). However,
strength of habit functioned to increase the level of protection
behaviors high-loyalty people used when interacting with a
personalized mobile site (b ¼ .56, p ¼ .02; See Fig. 3).
5. Discussion
5.1. Theoretical implications
Personalized advertising and promotional content have become
important components of marketing communication. An
increasing number of advertisers are using mobile advertising as
mobile penetration rates continue to grow. Advances in tracking
and targeting technologies enable advertisers to understand con-
sumers' contexts and to customize promotional messages based on
the needs and preferences of specific target groups. This type of
personalization is expected to result in positive outcomes. How-
ever, the personalization process itself, which is based on the use of
consumers' own personal information, may hinder the effects and
effectiveness of the messages.
This study examined two factorsdloyalty and habitd as po-
tential moderators of the relationship between personalization of a
mobile site and consumers' personal information management
behaviors. Based on the literature on brand loyalty and habit, which
illustrates qualitative differences between loyalty and habit in
terms of their drivers and behavioral outcomes (e.g, Ji & Wood,
2007; Tam et al., 2009), we expected that brand loyalty and habit
would have different effects on users' responses to personalization.
Specifically, the study hypothesized that attitudinal loyalty and
habit would lead to different levels of privacy disclosure and pro-
tection behaviors on a brand's mobile site. We expected that these
two relational variables with regard to a brand would function as
motivational factors for developing different privacy rules in in-
teractions with the brand's mobile sites.
As we expected, personalization and the two different forms of
Fig. 2. Interaction patterns (DV: disclosure behaviors).
Fig. 3. Interaction patterns (DV: protection behaviors).
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relationships with the brand (i.e., loyalty and habit) interacted with
regard to users' privacy-related behaviors while using the brand's
mobile site. First of all, this result supports the fact that not all
repeat customers are the same (Tam et al., 2009), and these dif-
ferences can manifest in users' mobile privacy behaviors. More
interestingly, personalization features had significant effects on
privacy disclosure and protection behaviors when both attitudinal
loyalty and behavioral disposition levels were accounted for in the
interaction terms. The result signifies that the two types of
commitment to a brand (i.e., loyalty and habit) tend to influence a
person's privacy boundaries in different ways when the user en-
counters personalization features or content on the brand's mobile
site, potentially inducing ‘boundary turbulence’ (Petronio, 2002).
The data patterns of three-way interaction (Figs. 2 and 3) yiel-
ded interesting implications. We found that habit and personali-
zation conditions interacted to affect disclosure behaviors on a
brand's mobile site by users who showed low levels of attitudinal
loyalty. However, for users high in brand loyalty, neither the level of
habit nor personalized features on the brand's mobile site influ-
enced the level of information disclosure. This result indicates that
those who use a brand habitually, rather than because of an atti-
tudinal attachment, are likely to have the strongest motivation to
disclose personal information to the brand when they interact with
a mobile website that is personalized for them. The interaction
pattern with regard to protection behaviors provides a clue with
which to interpret this result. For users high on attitudinal loyalty
(Fig. 3-b), their level of habitual usage of the brand functioned to
increase the likelihood that they would protect their private in-
formation when using the mobile technology. Presumably, users
with high attitudinal and habitual loyalty are most likely to expe-
rience ‘boundary turbulence’ when they see personalized features.
They are the ones who might have had the most motivation to
share personal information during previous interactions with the
brand (e.g., participating in loyalty programs or promotional
events); therefore, personalization cues on the mobile site could
have triggered them to be more protective in their current privacy-
related practices using mobile devices and discouraged them from
sharing information on the mobile site.
Moreover, the result can be interpreted by applying social
penetration theory (SPT; Altman & Taylor, 1973), which served as a
core basis of CPM theory. SPT posits that relationships progress
from non-intimate to intimate, and that self-disclosure is the key
factor that develops relationships until they reach the stable ex-
change stage. Applying the core ideas of SPT, we can assume that
those who show high attitudinal loyalty to a brand have already
established a stable relationship with the brand compared to those
who have low attitudinal loyalty. This could be the reason why
neither personalization features on the mobile site nor behavioral
commitment to the brand had an impact on these users' disclosure
behaviors. It must be noted that users high in attitudinal loyalty
provided a non-negligible amount of personal information to the
mobile site regardless of their level of brand habit and the existence
of personalization features on the mobile site. On the other hand,
the data indicate that those who habitually use a brand without
attitudinal loyalty to it are more motivated than others to develop a
closer relationship with the brand when the brand's service rec-
ognizes them and provides individually tailored offerings. This
might be because they are already committed to the brand on a
surface level (i.e., habitual usage), but have not yet had enough
opportunities for motivational events leading them to consider the
value of the brand, therefore have not yet developed attitudinal
loyalty corresponding to their behavioral commitment to the
brand.
5.2. Practical implications
The current study provides valuable practical implications for
marketers, mobile advertisers, and mobile interface designers. First
of all, our results indicate that personalized brand content does not
always lead customers to be more open to a brand. Instead,
personalization on an interactive interface of a certain brand may
trigger consumers to be more cautious about their privacy. Such
effects can be prominent for those who already have high attitu-
dinal loyalty and behavioral disposition toward the brand (habit),
who would be regarded as the most valuable customers for mar-
keters. For those customers, customization, which allows in-
dividuals to tailor content and features of the interface, can be a
viable alternative to personalization. Users who are highly
committed to a brand, in terms of both their attitude and behavior,
would already have extensive knowledge of the brand and a clear
preference for it. Therefore, they would be capable of dictating how
the interactive interface should function in order to cater to their
own preferences and interests related to the brand.
However, our results suggest that personalization can be an
effective motivational factor that triggers habitual users, who do
not have attitudinal loyalty, to develop a closer relationship with
the brand via self-disclosure. Therefore, for instance, personalized
content or cues in online invitations to loyalty programs can be
effective for regular customers who have not yet signed up for the
programs. Overall, the study results revealed that personalization
does not produce the same effects in all consumers, at least in terms
of privacy management, due to the different levels of relationships
that users developed with a brand. Thus, providing clear in-
structions on how to opt out of receiving personalized offerings and
clear explanations of how personal information is collected and
used can minimize the privacy downside of personalization.
Marketers and advertisers are encouraged to develop a good
understanding of the degree to which their target consumers are
attached to a brand, especially if the goal of their campaign is to
obtain personal information from consumers using mobile content
to generate leads or build a consumer database. Depending on
consumers' attitudinal loyalty and behavioral disposition to a
brand, some advertisers' efforts catering to individual needs
through personalization technology can backfire, resulting in users
avoiding disclosing themselves to the brand, which is crucial for a
successful interactive communication between a brand and its
customers.
5.3. Limitations and future research
Although the current study has valuable implications, certain
limitations should not be ignored. Our study examined privacy
disclosure and protection behaviors of participants right after a
one-time exposure to a personalized or non-personalized mobile
site. Using personalized services for a long period of time, as
opposed to a one-time usage, may elicit different consequences.
Therefore, future studies can employ a longitudinal approach to
explore the effects of personalization of a brand's mobile interfaces
on privacy-related perceptions and behaviors among consumers.
In addition, the study employed two types of person-
alizationdpersonalization based on location and on the prefer-
ences of individual users. However, there are other types of
personal information that can be used as a basis for personalization,
such as affiliation, social and personal identities, and browsing
history. Future studies can further explore the effects of various
types of personalization based on different types of user informa-
tion. In addition, because the main purpose of our study was to
examine the effects of personalization practices prevalent in cur-
rent mobile services on users' privacy-related behaviors, the
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current study was not designed to dissect whether the effects of
personalization on privacy-related behaviors are derived from
location-based or preference-based personalization. Therefore,
future studies exploring the effect of each type of personalization
(e.g. location vs. preference) on privacy concerns or disclosure be-
haviors will provide useful implications, particularly for mobile
interface designers.
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